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Eastland Welcomes You to the County Fair
DAMAGE FROM 
STORM MAY BE 

MANY MILUON
HOUSTON, Sept. 24.— A howl

ing hurricane that cut a destruct
ive swath through Houston and 
the Gulf Coast, was petering out 
in Northwest Louisiana today.

The weather bureau said that 
the blow was approaching Shreve
port, La., with gales ranging up 
to 45 miles an hour, but forecast
ers said that no further advisories 
lyould be issued, indicating that 
the hurricane was about spent.

At least six persons were dead 
in the coastal area. Preliminary 
cheeky indicated that property and 
c“ ’op damage might soar to above 
the $10,000,000 mark. County 
agents said that the crop damage 
alone would run around $8,000,- 
000.

Matagorda County lost its en
tire rice crop and 4,000 bales of 
cotton totalling $4,000,000.

Fort Bend County suffered crop 
losses of $2,000,000 and Harris 
and Brazoria Counties each suf
fered crop losses that amount to 
approximately $1,000,000 each.

Water service was seriously im
paired in Houston, Power lines 
were damaged, making water pres
sure so weak that nluch of the 
city was without service. City 
authoritií¿v "̂**’ d that they did not 

^now ^ m a l seiAiice could
be resuiMf.

There were also at least 6,500 
telephones in the area out o f order 

• because of cable breaks, and long 
distance service was greatly im
paired.

At Freeport the city was also 
without ample water supply, al
though the big chemical works 
plant, now under construction, 
was reported undamaged by the 
storm.

Russians Face War Threat on Even Bigger Front
Russo- Possible

Gercnan Russo-Jap
front front

1800 mi. 2500 mi. SOVIET RUSSIA
- SliflitA '

If Russia, Japan clash 
they would meet on 2500- 
mile Siberian front from 
Mongolia to Vladivostok

SAKHALIN I.

MOHStìUA *co^oty

J A P A N ’

Sea of Japan

PLANE EXPERTS 
EXPLORE F E D  
OF SYNTHETICS

RED CROSS TO

Agricultural 
Exhibits To Be 
Seen A t the Fair

Agricultural exhibits at the East- 
land County Fair, which begins 
Thursday, will be outstanding if  
interest being shown by farm 
families is any indication. Com
mittees that have been contacting 
prospective exhibitors in the field 
report an increase in interest over 
1940, when more than one hund
red exhibitors showed the largest 
number of agricultural exhibits 
ever collected at the county fair.

The exhibit of general agricul
tural products will be under the 
supervision of Wayne Thurman, 
chairman; E. E. Powell, Eastland; 
J. W. Holcomb, Pioneer; R. R. 
Armstrong, Scranton; Mrs. John 
White, Staff and Mrs. T. L. Wheat 
of Morton Valley.

George I. Lane, who is chair
man of the community agricultur
al exhibits, reports that exhibits 
will be set up by several communi
ties. He is assisted by M. P. Van- 
noy, Eastland; Mrs. Josie K. Nix, 
Morton Valley and Mrs. T. E. 
Robertson, Flatwood.
J. C. Thurman, Shady Grove and 

Wyman Blair, Cisco, have charge 
of the individual farm and ranch 
educational exhibits and report 
more interest being shown than 
last year.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
reports that exhibit tables for ag
ricultural products have been 
ready for several days in the 
Clover Farm Store building on the 
Southwest corner of the square.

^ i e f e n s e  

Bond Q U IZ
Q. How can I get cash for my 

Defense Savings Stamps if I 
should need to redeem them?

A. Go to any post office.
Q. How many employees of re

tail stores will participate in the 
sale of Defense Savings Stamps?

A. More than two and a half 
million retail store workers will 
join in promoting the sale of De
fense Savings Stamps in all kinds 
of stores everywhere. This army 
enlisted to aid national defense 
outnumbers the Nation's armed 
forces.

NOTE: To buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest 
post office, bank, or savings and 
loan association; or write to the 
Treasurer of the United States, 
Washington, D. C. Also, Stamps 
are now on sale at most retail 
stores.

Japanese maneuvers in Manchukuo, Nippon’s protests against floating mines in the Sea of Japan, and 
departure of Soviet embassy staff members from Tokyo are hints that conflict may develop on a new 
front for Russia. Maps show this horseshoe shaped S iberian front if unbent, would be 700 miles longer

than Russo-Germa n front in the west.

Down Under Dash 4-H Club Boys
Start Feeding 
Hundred Lambs

More than one hundred lambs 
have been started on feed by 
Eastland County 4-H Club boys 
during the past few days under 
the direction of the county agent 
and his assistant. The lambs, all

The Ranger Red Cross Station which were produced in East-
will hold a meeting at the Ghol- county, will be fed on home
son Hotel Thursday, all day, it I ^^>ed peanut hay and grain and
was announced today by Mrs. J. | will be marketed as fat lambs in
R. McLaughlin, chairman. s 120 -days.

Each day is being set aside for 
women of some organization, 
with the Premier Oil Company 
ladies working Monday of this 
Week. After the meeting refresh
ments were served in the Ghol- 
son Coffee Shop by Mrs. Pickrell.

There is plenty of work for ev
ery one who will aid. Mrs. Mc
Laughlin stated today. Mrs. W. J 
Van Bibber will instruct begin
ners in knitting, who will make 
four-inikh squares to be made in
to afghans. Mrs. • Lester Cross- 
ley will instruct advanced knit
ters.

Anyon ĵ. who has knitting need
les they can donate or lend to the 
station workers has been urged 
to notify Mrs. McLaughlin, and 
each w"oman has been, asked '-o 
bring scissors to the meeting.

The ladies of Morton Valley 
have taken 24 shirts to make, and 
will make more as soon as these 
are completed. Women of th'i 
Premier Oil Company, h^we cut 
out 21 shirts, on which they are 
now working, and the service or
ganization of the First Bapti.5t 
Church .has taken three dozen 
shirts to he made, and will mak  ̂
more later, it was stated today.

There are over 50 sweaters and 
socks to be made, and all these 
have been turned over to knitters, 
but still more ladies who can knit, 
or who are willing to learn, are 
needed.

Mrs. McLaughlin stated that 
while the garments were intended 
primarily for British relief, if 
needed some of the sweate.'S 
would be used in disasters in Tex
as.

By United Press
DAYTON, O.— Extensive »‘e- 

search work in 1940 by laboratory 
experts at Wright Field has re
sulted in numerous advance
ments in the devélopinent of aero
nautical equipment to bolster the 
a;ir wing of the intensified na
tional defense program.

Experts have directed a special 
effort toward development of syn
thetic or substitute materials to 
replace those that might be pro
cured only with difficulty during 
wartime.

This project, along with many 
others, has transformed the air 
corps field into one of the na 
tion’s foremost defense labora
tories. A report on the first 11 
months of 1940 showed that: 

Synthetic fabrics of certain 
types have been tested and ap
proved as substitutes for para
chute silk and for use in corded 

I tires. Certain cotton materials 
J have been developed as substitutes 
I for linen webbing used in para

chute harness.
A synthetic fabric is being de

veloped as a substitute for pre.s- 
ent surface covering.

Bomb Designs Advanced 
Developments in bombing equip

ment have resulted in advanced 
designs of these four items: 

Racks to carry and release 
i quantities of fragmentation or 
other small size bombs from bom
bardment airplanes in which the 
original installation provided only 
for use of demolition bombs.

Continued development of auto
matic releasing mechanisms, in
cludes improvement in interval- 
ometers that control spacing < i  
successive bombs released in 
train,

Improvement in bomb shackle 
designs that provide for carrying 
increased bomb Sizes by means of 
accessory units in which weight. 

“ Our main reasons for encour-i and manufacturing difficulties 
aging 4-H boys to feed lambs,’’ ¡ have been reduced, 
stated Elmo V. Cook, county | Increased simplification of 
agent, “ are to supply a market | bomb rack and control mechanism

Window for Plaster Cast
r"

Dr. Fred Waknitz and assistant demonstrate in New York the use 
of new “ window,” a transparent plastic device enabling doctors to 
observe wounds through a plaster cast. Idea was developed in Britain 

to aid in treatment of complicated bomb wounds.

Walrus-waisted Leon Henderson,- 
price administrator, blossoms out 

j in an Anzac special as straw hat 
season departs Washington.

Seamen’s Strike Is 
Thought Near End

NEW YORK, Sept. 24.— A sea- ] 
man strike which had tied up 25 
vessels in American ports ap
proached an end today when the 
New York branch of the Seafarers 
International Union voted to re
lease strike bound ships here, 
pending action by the National 
Defense Mediation Board.

Morton Valley 
Club Meets At 

Castleberry Home
The Morton Valley home dem

onstration club met in the home 
of Mrs. Edd Castleberi-y, Friday, 
September 19, at 2:30 o’clock 
with the president in the chair.

After the 10-minute recreation 
period, Mrs. Cecile Eubanks, the 
council delegate gave a council 
report. Decided we would like for 
the year books to be smaller. Sub
jects for the year was suggesto«! 
by the group. Voted to have meet
ing at 2 p. m. instead of 2:30. 
Voted to send Mrs. Estel Briggs 
a flower during her illness. 20 
shirts were distributed to be made 
for the Red Cross.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
October 7 in the home of Mrs. 
Clint Jones.

Those present were: Mrs. J. E 
Cregg, Mrs. Josie JS. Nix, W. E. 
Tankersley, W. F. Crouch, Cecile 
Eubanks, C. D. Jones, J. B. Hqr- 
bin, H. Tankersley, D. D. Frank
lin, Thad Henderson, T. L. 
Wheat and the hostess, Mrs. Edd 
Castleberry.

Reporter.

SCOTLAND YARD NEEDS 
DRIVERS

By United Pt-ess
LONDON— Scotland Yard, fac

ed with a shortage of police 
drivers, has appealed for women 
to help. Britain’s premier detec
tive force promises to supply its 
women drivers with smart un'- 
forms.

Governor Named 
Savings Chairman
WASHINGTON, D. C.— Secre

tary Morgenthau has announced 
that Governor Coke Stevenson of 
Texas has accepted Honorary 
Chairmanship of his State Com
mittee for organization of the 
Treasury’s National Savings Pro
gram.

The Committee headed by the 
Governor is now projecting a 
statewide campaign to furnish the 
sale of Defense Savings Bonds 
and Stamps.

for the peanut hay produced in 
the c ounty, to keep livestock in 
the county until ready for slaugh
ter and to teach our young farm
ers how to feed livestock.”  Cook 
points out that Eastland county 
produces a great sui‘plus of pea
nut hay which is shipped to live
stock feeding sections and is be
ginning to produce feeder lambs 
which are customarily shipped out 
of the county to Northern feed 
lots for finishing. “ These products 
should be used to increase the 
farm income in Eastland county, 
which can be done by feeding,” he 
advised.

The 4-H Iambs are spiooth 
Raubouillets weighing between 50 
and 60 pounds. They will be sold 
when weighing about 90 pounds. 
The lambs were drenched with 
phenothiazine to rid them of any 
stomach worms they were carry
ing.

The boys will follow a lamb 
feeding outline prepared by the 
county agent in cooperation with 
the A. and M. Extension sheep 
specialist. The lambs will be 
weighed once a month by the 
agent or his assistant to determine 
whether they are making satis
factory progress. When they are 
finished all the boys and their 
fathers will attend a special mar
ket day in Fort Worth where they 
will sell the lambs.

Don’t Fight Wasps 
With Hedge Shears

By United Press
FORT WORTH.— James Ald

ridge was cutting a hedge with a 
pair of electric shears when he 
cut into a wasp nest. When the 
stingers stai’ted swarming out of 

the bushes, he attempted to beat 
them off with the clippers. The | 
wasps never touched him, but he 
was nipped on the leg by the 
shears.

design, through which larger sec
tions of the bomb rack and con
trol assemblies become contractor- 
furnished and are types parti
cularly suited to the airplane 
model.

Various metal alloys have been 
investigated to determine suit
ability for aircraft structures and 
parts, which include magnesium, 
beryllium, stainless steel, and 
various aluminum and steel com
positions.

Suitable paints for camouflage 
have been produced and tested.

Wind Tunnel Built
A 20-foot high speed wind tun

nel is being constructed to pro
vide aerodynamic data.

Experimental wings and com
pleted airplanes have been built 
to determine the relative effec
tiveness of plj^vood, stainless 
steel, magnesium alloy and other 
construction products.

Use of flash bombs in night 
photography and of color photog
raphy to detect camouflage have 
developed to unprecedentéd stages.

New and improved oxygen 
breathing apparatus has been de
veloped and criteria have been 
established for the proper func
tioning of kirplane pressure cab
ins.
- Facilities have been developed 
to provide speedier work b ÿ 
ground crews. Included are mo
bile field repair units to handle 
major repairs, small machine shop 
trailers for minor repairs, wofk 
shelters for crews, maintenan,;'i 
tool stands 'for mechanics, jacks 
to hoist ships for tire repairs and 
portable steel mats to facilitât'* 
the laying of runways on soggv 
fields.

Sept. 19 a Lucky 
Day For Postmaster

i\xis Is Blamed In 
Mexico City Riots
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 24.— The 

Mexican authorities were reported 
today to be investigating “ sus
picion” of Axis implication in riot
ing in front of President Avila

By Urited. Presa

BROWNWOOD, Tex. —  Rufus 
Stanley is now acting post master 
of Brownwood. He took the job 
on Sept. 19, wherein lies a tale.

On Sept. 19, 1921, Stanley be-'' 
gan work for the Rousell-Robert- 
son Co.

On Sept. 19, 1926, he entered 
a partnership with the late Stew
art D. Hopper.

On Sept. 19, 1940, the company 
was incorporated as Hopper and 
Stanley.

Camacho’s home during which Stanley said he had nothing to 
troops killed or wounded at least ,do with fixing these dates; they 
29 striking workers.

NAZIS, REDS 
CLAIM GAINS 
ALONG FRONT
Authorized German military 

spokesmen said today that German 
troops were in the “ surburbs of 
Leningrad” after cracking the 
city’s defense ring and were 
“ tightening the noose around the 
city proper.”

The spokesmen reiterated the 
warnings Dy the German press of 
last week that Leningrad faces 
the fate of Warsaw if the people 
continue to defend the city to the 
last. Earlier the Germans claimed 
they had more gains in “ house to 
house and street to street fight
ing,” indicating that they were al
ready well within the city proper.

The Germans promised “ elimin
ation” of the Russian forces east 
of Kiev, which the Nazis said 
earlier in the week had been trap
ped. Officials said also that the 
German air force smashed two 
Russian battleships in Finnish 
waters.

Meanwhile in Moscow the Rus
sians said that strong counter at
tacks had collapsed the German 
offensive toward Murmansk, leav
ing 2,000 dead and had smashed 
a German atempt to cross a river 
defending Lenipgrad.

On the Central Front, the Red 
Army reportedly killed 2,500 Ger
mans and smashed forw’ard on the 
Dvina River sector.

In the Ukraine London reported 
the Russians had succeeded in 
oi'ganizing a new defense line 
from the Poltava sector, running 
northward in front of the key city 
of Kharkov and to the Donets 
Basin.

Alligator at Camp 
Was Out of Bounds

By United Press
BROWNWOOD, Texas— If the 

three-foot-long alligator that 
visited the Camp Bowie parade 
grounds was somebody’s pet, then 
somebody- has lost a pet.

A trooper engaged in mosquito- 
control work saw the reptile in a 
puddle and killed it with a rifle 
bullet, through the head.

Alligators are not native to the 
Brownwod area, hence the theory 
that this one was a pet. A some
what larger one was seen recent
ly, however, in Pecan Bayo i, 
near the camp.

Army officials wondered if the 
two reptiles might be one, des
pite the supposed discrepancy in 
size.

An unexpected meeting 'with 
an alligator might cause “ dilation 
of the perspective,” it was said.

Zero Hour For a 
Mishap Attack Is 

Set for October 6
CHICAGO.— Zero hour for the 

greatest mass attack against ac
cidents in the history of the coun
try will be October 6.

The attack was ordered by 
President Roosevelt, who asked 
the National Safety Council to 
lead an intensified emergenc\' 
campaign against accidents that 
are crippling national defense.

The Council announced today 
that mobilization of a vast safety 
army is complete, and that the 
official opening gun for the cam
paign will be timed with the start 
of the National Safety Congress 
and Exposition on Octber 6.

An impressive ceremony -at the 
opening session of the Congre.ss 
will be the signal that will sta.’t 
the campaign rolling througho ’.t 
the nation, with every state and 
thousands of communities swing
ing into the drive against acci
dents.

Enlisted in this effort to hold 
the accident front are 125 nation
al organizations, governors, may
ors, police officials, educators, in
dustrialists and safety leaders 
from every walk of life.

The Congress, which will he 
held in the Stevens and Congress 
Hotels October 6-10, will be dedi
cated to national defense. Its 
theme will be “ Help Defense—  
Stop Accidents.”  The 10,000 dele
gates to the world’s largest safety 
event will devote most of their 
discussion to the rising accident 
toll and its effect on the national 
defense program.

Headlining the program will be 
Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox, who will speak at the an
nual banquet October 8.

Texas C. of C. Heads 
Will Meet Oct. 4th

BIG, FOUR DAY 
SHOW PLANNED 

FOR VISITORS
Carnival, Shows, Football 
Games and Other Amuse

ments To Be On Fair 
Program.

Thursday the Eastland County 
Fair opens its 15th annual pro
gram offering four full days of 
fun and entertainment as well 
as numerous other attractions with 
which visitors may spend their 
time profitably. The program be
gins at 7 :45 p. m.

Beginning today committees 
were registering exhibits and 
workmen, under the supervision of 
the exhibitor, began placing them 
in position. All exhibits, according 
to the rules of the fair organiza
tion, must be in place not later 
than 1:00 p. m. Thursday, and will 
remain in place until 8:00 p. m. 
Saturday.

Thursday is Ranger Day and 
the program for that day will be 
arranged by the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce. It will include a 
concert by the Ranger band.

Friday, the second day of the 
Fair, will be Cisco Day. A concert 
by the Cisco band and a football 
game at Welsch Field, just east 
of town, between the Cisco Loboes 
and Eastland Maveidcks will be 
included in this program. The ad
mission charge for this game will 
be 50 cents per person, officials 
announced.

Eastland County Communities 
Day will be Saturday. There will 
be a band concert at 7:45 p. m. 
by the Eastland , band. Various 
communities will put on entertain
ments including boxing and wrest
ling matches in the arena erected 
in the center of the softball field.

All programs will be at Fire
man’s Softball Field on North Sea
man sti“eet and will begin at 7:45 
p. m. daily.

The noted Reynolds & Wells 
carnival, located on North Seaman 
street between the Softball Field 
and the city proper, will furnish 
entertainment for those who like 
amusement of this nature.

The Conner and Frost buildings 
at the Southwest corner of the 
public square are being used to 
house the agricultural, 4-H Club, 
Women’s Home Demonstration 
club exhibits, community booths,' 
etc.

The Flower Show is located in 
the Pickering Lumber Company 
building facing on North Lamar 
street, while the Livestock show, 
including dairy cattle, is located 
in the yards at the rear of the 
Pickering building and facing east 
on North Seaman street.

Sunday at 2:30 p. m.. Sept. 28, 
will be the boatracing program, 
which will be held at Lake East- 
land. More than 40 boatracers 
have entered a number of various 
kinds and sizes of boats for this 
event which promises to be one 
of the most thrilling affairs ever 
seen in this section.

{were purely coincidental.

COURT TRIES AMPLIFIER
By United Pres»

SYDNEY, Australia —  Believ- 
to be the first experiment of the 
kind in the world, a portable am
plifying unit was used to amplify 
evidence in a Sydney police court. 
Authorities decided that amplifiers 
would be watched for some time 
in the lower courts before their 
installation in higher courts would 
be considered.

McALLEN, Texas —  President 
Paul T. Vickers of McAllen says 
that directors of the Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Managers As
sociation will meet in Dallas, Oct. 
4 to complete their year’s pro
gram.

Chairman George Buchanan, 
Marlin, of the state program 
committee will hold a night ses
sion in Dallas, Oct. 3, Vickers said.

Nazis Accused Of 
An Argentine Plot
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 24.—  

Deputy Raul Damonte Taborda, 
head of the Argentine “ Dies Com
mittee,”  charged today abortive 
subversive movements on the part 
of the army air force and another 
Nazi attempt to seize control of 
the Argentine government through 
Quislings.”

P.-T.A. At Morton 
Valley Sponsors 

Show Sept. 26th
The Morton Valley P.-T.A, will 

sponsor Bob and Joe Shelton and 
the Sunshine Boys at the Morton 
Valley school house, Friday, Sept, 
26, aj 8 o’clock.

Dairy Cattle To 
Be Featured At 
The County Fair;

More than thirty-five head of 
registered dairy cattle will be 
shown at the Eastland County 

'Fair, beginning Thursday, Sept. 
25, according to T. E. Richardson 

, who is in charge of local arrange- 
‘ ments. Each year the number of 
dairy cattle shown at the county 
fair has increased. There were 38 
head shown in 1940.

The Eastland County Fair is a 
free fair, no charges being made 
for showing animals and no gate 
fee s charged for those who come 
to see the exhibits. One hundred 
dollars in premiums will be paid 
exhibitors of dairy cattle at the 
fair. Dairy cattle to be shown 
must be entered by 6 p. m. Thurs
day and can be removed after 5 
p. m. Saturday.

The committee in charge of 
dairy cattle is Charles Bell, Rang
er, chairman; Jack Gray, Rising 
Star; T. E. Richardson, Eastland; 
M. A. Clyatt, Eastland; C. F. 
Ervin, Desdemona and T, G. 
Caudle, Cisco,

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 
showers north, cooler northwest 
tonight. Thursday partly cloudy,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publishers.

Who Forces People,
Antagonizes. Them

One of the strangest twists of the human character is 
the overpowering desire, once we have gotten something, 
that we consider good, to force it on others whether they 
consider it good or not.

Surely if Nazism had been good in Germany, the rest of 
world would have seen its virtues eventually, and adopted 
them. If Fascism had been good in Italy, sooner or later 
the world woul dhave recognized whatever was good in 
it, and adopted those good features. If Communism had 
been good in Russia, surely the striking example of its 
successes would have impressed the world to the point of 
emulating them.

But no. None of these countries was content to build 
in its own way and produce a society whose success would 
be evident to the world. Each had to launch into a cam
paign, before its own house had been set half-way in or
der, to convert the rest of the world by arguments, by in
trigue, by plotting, and finally by force of arms. It is this 
meddlesome. Intolerable spirit of interference abroad 
which has been the ruination of all three.

 ̂ *i'
Twice in the memory of living men, Germany has de

liberately thrown away the sympathetic respect of the 
world and an honorable position before it. Between 1900 
andl914, Germany led the world in many fields. Students 
flocked to her universities, her ships sailed the seven seas, 
her commercial and cultural position was widely admir
ed. And then, at one sweep, she threw it all away by re
sort to war. In hope of attaining suddenly, at one warlike 
stroke, the supremacy she was gradually attaining any
way, she gambled all and lost all. Similarly, the W eim ar 
Republic of the Twenties had the sympathy of the world, 
and was making progress toward one day regaining the 
lost German prestige. And then, in 1933, all that was 
again thrown away for a policy of getting it all at once, 
by war, instead of slowly, by laborious degrees, the hard 
way.

*
Russia had immense sympathy in the United States 

when it first threw off the Czar’s shackles. Had it been 
able to mind its own business, build its own socialistic 
society, which would have been fine enough to draw at
tention and emulation, it might have gotten somewhere. 
But instead it strewed around the world agitators who in
sisted on pretending that every country in the world was 
Czarist Russia, and in trying to duplicate in each the more 
horrible phases of the Russian class conflict. The result 
was the only possible result: the creation of vast anti
pathies.

Example, not force, is the only real and permanent 
means of conversion. Let him who has a truth so demon
strate and manifest that truth that others will be drawn to 
it. To try to force it on them creates antagonisms which 
overwhelm the propagators, and their “truth” along with 
them.
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CASH IN BLUEBERRY HILLS
PRUDENCE ISLAND, ,R. I.— 

This was a great season for mak
ing money on Prudence Island. 
Blueberry pickers averaged $21 
weekly picking wild berries and 
selling them on the mainland at 
25 cents a quai-t.

If you think women are cow
ards, just blow your auto horn to 
make one get out of the way.

THIS CURIOUS WORLL ;By William 
' Ferguson
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Men Called For A
Physical Exam By 

Navy Are Puzzled
By United Press

TAYLOR, Tex., Sept.-Prospects 
of a quick and unexpected trip to 
the U. S. Navy evoked a storm of 
telephone calls from selective ser
vice registrants.

They had received letters from 
the Navy recruiting office at Aus_

tin, they said, advising them to re
port for physical examinations 
within 30 days.

The Taylor draft board was re
quired to supply the Army, Navy, 
Marines and coast guard with a 
list of men who have been class
ified as possible soldiers or “ reg
istrants awaiting ^physical exam 
ination.”

The Taylor list fell into the 
hands k)f Navy recruiting clerk 
ordering men to active duty. It
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ANSWER:
Africa.

Kangaroo, Australia; kodiak bear, Alaska; gemsbok,

the rewas a “ clerical error, 
cruiting officer said.

As in the past, the board said, 
Taylor men will be drafted only 
as their order numbers come up.

ALLEY OOP
TRVINI’ T E A T  A CIGAR// MV 

eO O ’NESS, FODZV, V’ DOM’T  ' 
EA T ’EM , VOU SM OKE  
’EM H ER E, HAVE ANOTHER

By Hamlin

FOR RER S
2 - 3  and 4-Rocnn 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Apartments With Bath

GHOLSON HOTEL 
and

JOSEPH’S FIREPROOF 
APARTMENTS

I HORIZONTAL
1 Diversified.

■'’"ong wind, 
sive. ■ 

name.
, s home.

-o r  estival.
,19 Take by force
20 Girl’s nanae.
21 Diminish.
22 Steep.
23 Past.
25 Senior 

(abbr.).
26 Gold weight 

of British 
India.

29 Eye (Scotch),
:̂ 1 Apology.

T.ion. 68 Suffix.
England 69 Bristle, 

state (abbr.). 70 Review oi 
39 Having ears. past. 
40’Mart. 73 Paradise.
43 Ever (cont.).
45 Father (Fr.).
46 Pronoun.
48 Take out.
50 Paid notice.
53 Unit of work, 

i 55 Thoroughfare.
59 Sword.
62 Steeps.
64 Monk (abbr.)
65 Angry.
66 Brave man.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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74 Irritate. 
VERTICAI4

1. Deputy.
2 Positive pole.
3 Turn.
4 Anger.
5 Editor 

(abbr.).
6 Type of Cart*
7 Data.,
8 Talk too 

much.

9 Greek letter.
10 Prefix.
11 Pictured 

movie star.
12 Toward a. 

meadow.
13 Endures. '

. 14 Go in.
19 Pronoun.

32 Play.,
33 Series (abbr.)
34 City in 

Holland.
36 Leavings.
38 Spread for 

drying.
41 Exclamation^
42 Row.
44 Lean down 

again.
47 Courtesy title.
49 Army officers 

(abbr.).
50 Get up. - ..
51 Ventured.
52 Deity.
54 First name of 

11 vertical.
56 Letter.
■57 Build.
58 Sip.
60 Head.
61 Engineering 

degree 
(abbr.).

63 Makes 
mistakes.

21 Part in a play 66 Cast a spell. 
24 Depart. 67 Spring
27 Tool.. (abbr.).
'28 Unadulter- 70 Musical note,

ated. 71 Compass
29 Shade tree. , point (abbr.),
30 Truly. 72 Each (abbr.).
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Listen, Mister!
There Is a difftrence lu hair cuL 
A good one is a cut that suits th< 
shape of your head and helps thi; 
hair lie neatly in place. Get your 
next one here and note the dif. 
feronce.

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

WANTED!
Everyone who has gray, faded, 
dry falling Ifair, itchy scalp and 
dandruff to use

PREACHERS
(Preparation)

OIL CITY PHARMACY

COPR. m i BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T .  M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF

Don’t have to look unsightly 
now. New invisible half soles 
can’t be told from new soles. 
Makes men’s, women’s and 
children’s shoes look like new 
again. The best grade soles . . . 
the kind that wear longest— are 
featured at popular prices. The 
price you pay depends on the 
leather you chooise. You will 
want to , get new heels and 
laces at the same time. Get 
invisible half soles at—

Bell’s Modem  
Shoe &  Harness 

Shop
203A Main St. Range

HEALTH IS A  
LIFE INVESTMENT
Gu%rd it as close as you can! 
Let us explain about that old 
toxic condition; How danger
ous it is etc.
If you have gall stones, or liver 
trouble of any nature . . . we 
have a special message for 
you. We remove them without 
knife or drugs.

YOUR CHIROPRACTOR

E. R. Green, D. C.
209 Main St. Ranger, Texas

BRING YOUR FOOT 
TROUBLES TO US
Decide now that you 
are not going to suffer 
another day from  
needless foot trou 
bles.Come to our 
F oot C om fort 
Department and 
let our special
man tell you all about your foot 
necessities as there is a separate 
device or remedy to relieve and 
correct every form of foot trouble. 
Places you under no obligation to 
get a fre^ demonstration. We sell 
Foot Comfort as well as shoes.

J O S E P H ’ S I ij
Shoe Dept. '

206-12 Main St. Ranger, Texas

FRECKLES AND HIS FIENDS

W h ile  I  c h e c k  Th e  e n r o l l m e n t , i o  like iy ou  
To WRITE DOWN The q u e s t io n s  X HAVE W R iTTSeN 

ON THE 5LACKBOARD /

y o u R  F i r s t  a s s i g n 
m e n t  WILL COVEr THOSE 

q u e s t i o n s  , A N D  I  WANT 
•YOU To  CO^AE PREPARED 

TO a n s w e r  t h e m  
To m o r r o w  /

I he^
QUESTIONS 
ARE UNDER 
THIS MAP/

M

i » , -
WOULD YO U  

l i k e  a  6 W ELL
d a t e p

VVHY NOT t r y
B A G G A ^

REG. Ii. S. PAT. OFF.'

C A R B U R E T O R
The carburetor is one of the most essential parts 

of your car. Your mileage and motor performance 
depend largely on the adjustment and parts be
ing in A -1 shape.

Mr. Joel Hall is a carburetor-expert and factory 
trained. *

Let us take care of your mechanical needs. W e  
will give you satisfaction. Fender, body work and 
painting.

If your present paint is good our polish 
wax job will make your car look like new.

and

You probably will run the old bus a long time 
now . . .  so take care of it. «

W e  have everything for the automobile. W ont 
you be our customer, please. ■ v.

Wrecker Service!
JUST CALL 9511 Day or Nile

Joe Hall and Raymond Rogers, Mechianics. 
Bill Johnson - Levi Rose and 'Hugh Moore 

Service Station Attendants.

C. J. MOORE AU TO  M ART
Highway 80 Phone 9511

D AY and NIGHT SERVICE
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SERIAL STORY

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER ■■c o p y r i g h t , 1 94 1, 

N EA SE RV IC E. IN C .

T H E  STORTf: T he telephone
bell In Judy A llen ’s apartm ent 
rfnj^s in sisten tly  as she leaves it 
fo r  'th e  last tim e, hut she does 
n ot answ er. W ith  h er is hand
som e, dependable P hilip  R ogers , 
a ttorn ey  fo r  the m agazine o f 
w h ich  she is  an associa te  ed itor  
and the m an she is soon  to  m arry. 
She know s w h o is ca llin g — Sandy 
A m m crm an, d a r i n g ,  im pulsive 
av iator. Judy decided  h er intense 
Interest in  Sandy w as on ly  Jin- 
fa tn ation  w hen new spaper stories 
linked  him  rom a n tica lly  w ith 
heiress P eg  Gordan. Only ques
tion  m ark  le ft  in  Judy’ s n ow  w e ll- 
organ ized  life  is her secretary, 
Sara P u ller , Jealous o f  Judy and 
ob v iou s ly  'disloyal.* si *

AN INTRUDER ARRIVES
CHAPTER XIII

’pH E telephone bell pursued Jud^
 ̂ and Philip down two flights f 

itairs, pealing steadily as thou? 
whoever was calling intended 
remain at his end of the pho, 
until somebody came home to ar 
swer.

“It may be important,” Jud: 
suggested.

“ Couldn’t be. I’m not on th 
other end of the line,” Phil an 
•swered. His voice was gay bi 
his eyes were deeper, more ser' 
ous than usual. “Anyway, you’\

train to catch.”
Noting this, Judy suddenly r 

produced a new note into the coi 
versation.

“ Phil, my darling, you may 1 
the best buy on the market, bi 
there’s one word we aren’t' havii 
said when we stand together b 
fore the preacher. The word 
obey.’ It’s too mid-Victorian. V  
think so, too, don’t you, do\ 
under, your liver or appendix  ̂
somewhere?”

Phil’s laughter was clear a, 
ringing. He reached for her wi 
strong arms, pulled her to hii 
and kissed her firmly, almost d( 
mandingly. For the moment si. 
forgot Sandy. As he released ht 
she smiled more radiantly tha 
she had for days. Phil was swee 

A And devoted. And masterfu 
^"■'’ ’•be being married to hii 

>dd be more fun than she ha 
spected.
“I never knew ‘obey’ ever wr 

used in marriage ceremonies, 
Phil said. “You call your ministe. 
and tell him to cross it out.”

“He knows better, but I’ll warr 
him,” she agreed. “Some women 
—the kind who want to put up a 
good i front ..before agreeing to 
share a man’s'’ riamS' and door- 
key—think j.t makes a man happy 
to have his. pet poodle run when-

West Texas Fair 
Will Open Monday
ABILENE, Sept. 24.— Annual 

West Texas Fair, here in Abilene, 
to reflect business and agricultur
al progress of the area for 1941, 
is ready for its opening Monday, 
with all signs pointing to a record 
year for exhibits and attendance, 
B. R. Blankenship, fair president, 
said today.

The part West Texas is play
ing in national defense, and Pan- 
American themes are emphasized 
in many ways,, with the specta
cular parade, set for 10 o’clock 
next Monday morning, on open
ing day, scheduled to picture both 
in decorated floats and in pagean
try.

Already entered are bands from 
Merkel, Albany, Menard, Loraine, 
Knox City, Winters, Roscoe, and 
Ranger, together with the music
al organizations from Abilene 
High School and the local col
leges, Abilene Christian, McMurry 
a n d  Hardin-Simmons. Visiting 
bands will compete for cash i 
awards of $50, $25, and $15, and I 
all will receive a loving cup. 1

RED RYDER

woman doesn’t serve tapioca pud
ding because she likes to please 
her husband, what’s the sense in 
coercing her into it? He’d get 
better meals at his club.”

Their conversation was gay and 
happy as they rode to the station. 
They had the taxicab driver roll 
his cab onto the ferry which would 
carry them to the Erie station. 
Once on board, they left the cab 
and stood at the boat’s stern, 
watching the high lights of Man
hattan walk the sky in cyclorama.

The harbor was strewn with 
little boats and far out some war
ships rode the waves.

* « «
TUDY looked at the high lighted 
' canyon whose walls were lower 
ew York, listened to the three 
usicians, who had come on board 
) play old songs and collect pen- 
ies and nickels. Because she 
new she could never, return this 

vay with the freedom and gaiety 
vhich she was taking with her, 
he felt lonely and clung more 
ightly to Philip’s arm.

Obey was a word one neither 
ut in a marriage ceremony nor 
nitted. Obey was a code which 
heart held or discarded. Maybe 

1 time she would think of Sandy 
s a little too rough-hewn, re- 
Tember that his eyes never quite 
)st their laughter as surely all 
len’s eyes must do sometimes, not 
5call that there was special music 

the low timber of his voice. 
Maybe . . .
She said goodby sweetly, told 
lilip she would meet his train 
e next Tuesday. Then she found 
ir compartment on the train and 
t staring into the sky. Four 
ore days of being Judy Allen 
id nobody else.
The stars looked brighter as the 
ain rushed west from New York 
ity. She had read somewhere 
lat people had to travel 50 miles 
• more away from the artificial 
ow to see the stars in their 
arity.
Maybe Sandy had been remem- 
iring the wide spaces of clear 
lue and dark blue, where there 
ere stars at night, 'when he 
Iked about his flights to free 
am.
She recalled that, fc a recent 

Bwsreel, she had seen him 
lighting from his plane with 
Jargaret Gordan. There had been 
lothing wistful or sad in his gaze, 
lis mouth smiled and the crinkles 

stayed around his eyes.
; “Stop being a nitwit,” she com- 
' mauded herself. “The guy didn’t 
want you. He’s proved it, so for
get him.”
""Whereupon a dozen things that 

a-dfl^en attempts

Pocket Schedule of 
The Southwest Is 
Issued By Humble
Pocket-size Southwest Confe*;- j 

ence Football schedules, showing- 
the dates and location of all ' 
games in which Southwest Confer-! 
ence teams participate, are being 
distributed this week by the

to see her, scrambled over the 
other reasons.

“Maybe he wanted both Peg 
and me,” she murmured, half 
asleep. “And I do—like— P̂hil—a 
lot. I’d trust Phil!”

* *
'T’HERE was excitement at the 

low, widespread white house 
with its many wings when she 
reached it. Spring, soft , and sweet 
and hyacinth-drenched, blew gen
tly through the tiees that were 
coming ' to • flower. Cousins and 
aunts, already notified, had ar- 
rived.

Mrs. Irvington Allen, having'1 
been deprived of a scalloped awn
ing and red-carpeted steps at her 
wedding 25 years before, was de-' 
termined ' that her only child 
should have every thrill that ac
companies romantic marriage.

True, Judy had sprung her 
forthcoming nuptials on the fam
ily rather suddenly, but Mrs. Allen 
was certain that she would man
age the wedding easily. The old 
stone church where the family 
worshiped was two blocks away. 
An open church wedding would 
be just the thing, since her hus
band would be up for his fifth 
re-election as common pleas judge 
pretty soon.

His supporters would enjoy the 
lilies, the slim white candles, the 
smilax and the pageant of the 
wedding party.

At first Judge Allen hesitated 
because he himself had hied his 
slim, golden-haired bride to the 
justice of the peace so many years 
ago. Judy’s wedding might make 
some lost magic up to her though.

When Judy wired she didn’t 
mind and the idea amused Philip, 
he told his wife to go to town— 
to engage a caterer, ice cream 
wedding bells, small silver boxes 
for the cake which would bring 
dreams to every guest.

The judge was tall, slim, silver- 
haired. Already he had met this 
future son-in-law on occasional 
visits to New York and had grown 
fond of him. Here was the man 
he himself would have picked for 
Judy.

Therefore, when he saw Judy 
receive another young man in the 
low-ceilinged rose and white 
drawing room and then promptly 
order him to leave, the day be
fore the wedding, he raised his 
blue eyes in surprise.

“A /gate-crasher,” Judy said 
coolly, wondering if the whole 
house heard her heart tumbling 
over and over. “Put him out 
please. Dad.”

As he turned to obey, her whis
pered voice interfered. “No, Dad 
I don’t mean that.”
 ̂ _ (To Be Continued)

By PETER EDSON

The third annual all-Palomino 
Horse Show will be the first ma
jor feature of the Fair to get 
under way, with its first showing, 
before the grandstand, at 2:30 
Sunday afternoon. Succeeding 
shows will be Monday and Tues
days afternoons at the same hour, 
and Tuesday night at 8.

More than 160 registered Palo
mino entries are in, and the Palo
minos will participate in the Fair 
parade Monday. An innovation 
will be the Quarter Horse Show, 
a new attraction this year.

Tuesday night, the showy Stars 
Over America Revue, with Nick 
Stewart’s band, will begin a night
ly performance, to continue the 
rest of the week.

Humble Oil & Refining Company, 
as a tie-in with its broadcasts of 

I  Conference games, which are to j start September 27. The schedule, 
j which proved extremely popular 
last year, is so designed that it 
will fit into a vest pocket, a man’s 
wallet or a lady’s pocket-book; ir 
it can be laid flat under the glass 
top of a desk.

Besides these schedules, which 
can be secured free at Humble 
outlets as long as the supply lasts, 
the Humble Company is also dis
tributing attractive windshield 
pennants. Vividly printed official 
school colors, and ready-gummed, 
there is a^pennant for each South
west Conference school, and the 
fans can take their choice. The '̂e 
are also free, while they last.

As another special service tc 
broadcast fans, there will be a 
list of broadcasts for each week
end, posted in all Humble stations 
the preceding Wednesday. These 
placards will carry a complete 
broadcast schedule, including 
time, stations and announcers.

The American form of greeting 
for submarines hereafter evident
ly is not to be “ Yoo Hoo!”

. By“ HARMAN

f .0',/ Senator From Arizona Steals S. .jw  
* As Movie Men Get the Business at Hearing

BY PETER EDSON
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

W7ASrflNGTON.—Freshman Senator Ernest W. McFarland of Flor- 
”  ence, Ariz., cut his senatorial eyeteeth and became a hero the | 

other day in most amusing fashion, and with a big boyish grin started 
i biting his scowling, deep-dish colleagues of the Interstate Commerce i 

sub-committee inquiring into propaganda aspects- 
of the movies.

It was quite a surprise to everyone, and perhaps 
most of all to the 47-year-old junior senator him-: 
self. But with Wendell Willkie, hired as high-; 
priced counsel to defend the movie moguls, theo-> 
retically silenced and refused permission to cross- | 
examine the witnesses, McFarland as the “minority” > 
member of the sub-committee began to do a little j 
cross-examination on his own account. And he. 
stole the show, taking the play away from such able | 
debaters as Senators Nye of North Dakota and : 
Bennett Clark of Missouri.

What wasn't generally known is that McFarland 
is an experienced court lawyer. Even though be- 
has been in 'V'/ashington only since January, b.at'k ir'j 
Arizona he is known as ‘‘Judge Mack” of the state ̂ 

Edson superior court, and before that as a trial lawyer j
he defended Winnie Ruth Judd of trunk murder | 

fame, getting her death sentence reduced to insanity. As prosecuting 
attorney cf Pinal county in 1928 he secured the conviction :̂ f Eva 
Dugan, the first woman to be executed for murder in Arizona. |
A FTER the first sessions of the movie hearings were over, Me- j 

Farland admitted he got a kick out of the proceedings, as he; 
hadn’t done any trial lawyering for a few years, but from this it ' 
should not be deduced that McFarland is handling the minority end' 
of the inquiry just as a lark. He agrves that it would have been ■ 
B bad precedent to let Willkie cross-examiriii witnesses. i

Just why McFarland was put on the s',i'D-cummittee, Judge Mack ■ 
doesn’t even know himself. The chairman.. Senator Worth Clark of 
Idaho, and the other members, Tobey of New Hampshire, Brooks of 
Illinois and Bone of Washington, are all isolationists in their leanings. 
McFarland has distinguished himself principally by keeping his mbuth 
.shut, as a freshman senator perhaps should. He has mad^ a couple 
of short speeches, and voted for lease-lend, other administration for
eign policies, and he favored conscription.

McFarland’s technique is perhaps best illustrated by an exchange 
with Senator Nye on the opening day of the session. Nye had just 
recited a list of films he said were propaganda and McFarland asked 
which ones had been objectionable:

Nye—It is most difficult. I go to a film tonight and tomorrow my 
recollection is hazy. But' I recall “I Married a Nazi.”

McFarland—All right, what was objectionable?
Nye—The injection of scenes that tended to make one hate a 

whole race of people.
McFarland—What portrayal induced hate? '
Nye—I suggest you see the picture.. There is in it a spirit of hate. 
McFarland—That’s a conclusion. Did you see “Escape” ?
Nye—I can’t remember. I am afraid I am doing terrible injustice! 

to you when I inflict my conclusions upon you. |
McFarland—Don’t worry about me; I’ll take care of myself.

T[’'HAT last phrase is perhaps more characteristic of the young sen-' 
^ ator than anything that could be said about him, for he has beeri 
taking care of himself quite well, thank you, for almost as long as 
he can remember, climaxing with his defeat of the veteran Senator 
Henry F. Ashurst in the Arizona primary in 1940 by a two-to-one 
vote, after Ashurst had been in Washington 28 years.

McFarland is a Democrat, but he’s not sure that he likes being called 
a New Dealer. What embarrasses him most now is finding himself on 
the same rv ^nt with WlUkie and some^ffier Repub
licans. ‘

T V C

and 111 give you back 15 seconds

Why Elnemies Of 
U. S. Rejoice When 
Accidents Happen

CHICAGO— “ Why,” the Na
tional Safety Council asked today, 
“ should enemies of the United 
States be pleased by items in the 
newspapers such as the following: 

. “ A pedestrian was kilied by 
an automobile today and the 
driver óf the car was injured 
bevereiy, wiien, in an effort to

Says Pa u l  D o u g l a s ,'
'well-known radio announcer

Somebody whistles a few bars of a catchy tune*
Others pick it up.
Soon the whole country’s whistling it. It*s a hiU

Somebody lights up a cigarette.
Likes it. Passes the word along.
Soon the whole country’s smoking it.
It's  a hit. I T S  Ch e s t e r f i e l d .

T h  e big thing that’ s pushing Ghesterfield ahead 
Is the approval of smokers like yourself.
Chesterfields are definitely Milder^

Cooler-Smoking and Better-Tasting.
They're made o f  the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Blended just right to give you more smoking pleasure.

B u t even these facts wouldn’t count 
If smokers didn’ t just naturally like them.
Once a smoker finds out from Ghesterfield 
What real smoking pleasure is, nothing else will do. 
Yes, fellow smokers, I T S  YOUR APPROVAL  

T H A T S  PUSH I m  CHESTERFIELD AHEAD.

Copyright 1941, L iggett & M yers T obacco Co.

miss the pedestrian, his car 
crashed into a lamp post . . . ”
Answering the question, W. H.

Cameron, managing director "̂ f
the Council, gave this explanatio i : ! ;-----: - ■

“ The pedestrian killed was, let’s Delay of vital production
say, a skilled lathe operator in a for defense, to say nothing of the 
factory producing guns for the' sorrow, expense and emotional 
navy. The next morning his lathe J c;train for the man’s family.
stands idle for several hours wh- e i «t ________ 4. j • ̂ • 1 • 1 • J J Lets presume that the drivera new operator is being hired ana
introduced to the job. I another skilled

workman.

Everywhere you go

“ For several weeks thereafter 
the machine is operated at reduc
ed efficiency while the new man 
familiarizes himself with the job.

hreckies and His .^riends—By Blosser

W H AT DO YOU SUPPOSE THAT 
WORD "BAGGA" MEAMS ? A R E 
YOU RESPOMSIBLE FOR IT,

■ LARD ~

:[k
I NEVER HEARD OR 
IT UNTIL W E CHECKED
IN AT SCHOOL.......

SOMEBODY'S Try
ing  o u r  A NEW IDEA, 

1  BET/

1  Thought 
naaybe it

WAS
YOU/

3 3
n

3
I  DON'T I 

KNOW WHAT i 
IT IS, BUT IF 'j 

IT C A N T BE pU'i ‘ 
BETWEEN Tw o  

PIECES OF BREAD,
X AIN'T INTERESTED/

. ikXTi. .X- U -C . JD.AT. /VCC ¿

as he might well have 
I been. His injuries send him to a 
I hospital for a couple of weeks, 
I and additional time is required for 
I convalescence before he Jan re

turn to the job. Result; More de
lay, expense, waste and worry.

, “ Multiply this incident by many 
f thousands that occur annually, 
j and the destructive effect of ac- 
I cidents upon industrial, domestic 
j and business efficiency is obvious.

“ In this emergency every a."*- 
! cident directly or indirectly af- 
1 fects production and amounts to 
unintentional sabotage.” 

j Mr. Cameron said Council rec- 
I ords show that of 96,500 persons 
j killed in all types of accidents last 
I year, 44,000 were gainfully em- 
j ployed in some kind of a job. 
Fach of these cases resulted in 
comparable delay, expense, suffer
ing and waste.

In a special effort to slash this 
I wasteful drain of accidents to a 
j minimum during the national em 
! ergency, the National Safety 
Council is dedicating its annual 
Congress and Fxposition, to be 
held in Chicago October 6-10, to 
an all-out attack on accidents th't 
are hindering the defense pro
gram.

A safety army of 10,000 per
sons will assemble for the Na
tional Safety Congress.- They will 
be key men and women represent
ing every type of industry, rail
roads, airlines, the merchant ma
rine, government arsenals, ele- 

I mentary and secondary schools 
and colleges and motor truck lines. 
They will include scientists, engi
neers, public officials, statq and 
municipal traffic control author
ities, high military officials, doc
tors, nurses, and others.

For five days, in 162 distinct 
sessions, the delegates will hear 
552 program participants em
phasize the defense angle of ac
cidents in all fields of safety— in 
industry, on streets and high
ways, in the home, in the air and 
on the seas.

Scheduled for special considera
tion at the Congress are methods 
of protection against all the 
stealthy crimes of the saboteur, 
motor vehicle traffic problems 
growing out of military concen
trations and maneuvers and che 
movement of defense material, 
fire prevention, and »¡?e problems 
of supervision and m.achine main 
tenance in around-the-clock indus
trial production.

An address by Secretary of the 
Navy Frank Knox on “ The Signi
ficance of National Safety” will 
highlight the Congress program. 
Colonel Knox will speak at tlie 
Congress banquet October 8.

Apparel Workers of 
State To Get Raises
DALLAS.— Numerous aparel 

industry workers in the South
west, and throughout the entire 
country, will commence to receive 
more money for their hours of 
work after September 29, it was 
pointed out here today by Gus C. 
Street, Jr., Regional Wage and 
Hour Director for the U. S. De- 
artment of Labor.

“ On and after September 29, 
two wage orders set a 40c an hour

minimum rate for all covered per
sons engaged in or necessary to 
the manufacture of women’s ap-1 
par el, and for all covered em
ployees engaged in or necessary to I 
the manufacture of single pants,1 
shirts and allied garments,” Mr, 
Street said.

There is a large number of such 
concerns in this region (Texas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Ar- 
komjas), and many hundreds of 
workers will profit from the in
crease of the minimum hourly 
wage to 40c, it was pointed out.

EL TORO

iiCRIZONTAL
.1 Lictured 

animal.
5 Name of a 

bright star.
;'1.0 Coagulate.
b I Melody.
to Entire.
16 Collect taxes.
1.7 A gas.
'.8 French river.
19 12 months.
20 Those who 

dance.
¿.2 Railroad 

bridge.
24 Implant.
25 To make lacc.
26 Read 

metrically.
29 Partakes. ,
33 Organ.
34 Bird.
35 VC’-ath.
36 Long paddle.
37 French for 

“the.”
39 Prefix.
40 Scotch 

Highlanders.
42 Extremity.
15 Mountains 

in South 
America.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Ai
NI'
or

A R W
T

A W
R A 10
1 R A T
S E T A
E D E N

46 Point toward. 
48 Lukewarm.
50 SkepticLm.
54 Loose flower 

cluster.
58 Misfortunes.
59 Desire.
61 Enclosure.
62 Blended.
63 Singly.
64 Accurate.
65 Golf mounds.
66 Dispatches a 

message,
G7 Glut,

VERTICAL
1 Group of 

musicians.
2 Nitrogenous 

compound.
3 Leo.
4 Spearing.
5 Heavenly 

bodies.
6 Equilibrium.
7 Possessive 

pronoun,
8 Whine.
9 Awake.

10 Enema.
11 List.
12 Elliptical.
13 Ancient ciL- 
21 Prefix.
23 Each (abbr.).
26 Throw. *•
27 Mongrel.
28 Anoint.
30 Near the 

wind.
31 Beverage.
32 Gulf of the 

Aegean Sea,
38 Slips away.
39 Arraigns.
41 Sister (abbr,),'
43 Northern ter

ritory (abbr'
44 To be 

contingent
4-5 River in 
> France.
47 Minerals.
49 Heads.
50 Separate.
51 Clew.
5'2 Otherwise.
53 Lone.
55 Girl’s name.
56 CloSvn.
57 Small sword. 
60 German title.

5
15

16

33

L J

6 1" II a
16

19

36

46

i” 51 52

62

¿5

59

63

60

29 30 31 32

34

36 _ 1
S  !

J
55 56

Ÿ'
64

67
P‘4
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Bulldogs To Get Their First Real Test Fridays
L -èl T M

Bï - District Champions of
ÎS40 iHave 11 Leitermen 

From Y ear’s W inners.

The 1941 edition of the Ranger 
BuIJdogs, admittedly stronger 
than the team of 1940, but as 
yet to meet a really competitive 
team this season, goes up against 
its first real test against Weath-

erford High School at Weather
ford Friday night.

There are some who go by 
scores alone, who believe that the 
Bulldogs are more powerful than 
they are, yet there are others who 
are more conservative, and who 
are waiting for Friday night's 
test before expressing an opinion 
one way or another, but who are 
hoping that the 24 to 0 and the 
40 to 0 scores were against 
stronger teams tihan the scores 
show, and that the Bulldogs have! 
the raal>ngs of a strong team 
when it meets Class AA compe
tition. But, win, lo.se or draw, if 
the Bulldogs are trying, against 
Weatherford the fans will be for 
them just as strong as they hare 
been in the two games played to 
date. That is the sentiment around 
town.

4*

Sport Blouses and Sweaters 
$1.98 up

Sport Skirts..................... $1.98 up
Loafer Jackets...................... $5.95 up
Football H ats.................. $L98 up

IT’S FALL A T

Hamiirs Inc.
Ranger Phone 275

Of. g 'Savings On Guaranteed
WIZARD BATTERIES

Now $ 1^65
O nly...........^

And Old Battery 
'Tncludes Special Dl-plate “ low- 
type” DeLnxe for Ford V3,
Chev. 37-39, Hudson, Terraplane.
SG08. ________ ___________

"DeLnxe AUTO SEAT COVERS 
Cool . . .  Clean . . .  Comfortable

® New 1941 Styles and Fabrics 
Low Money-Saving Prices 

• Guaranteed “ Satisfaction or Money Back”
POROUS W EAVE K O O L - K A R
Attractive, cool, durable fibre covers, smartly de

signed for greater comfort and protection.
Lasting year-round service for both front and back 

seats. Tailored by experts to guarantee fit. Bright at
tractive colors add to appearance,

MONTGOMERY’S WESTERN 
AU TO  STORE

S. O. MONTGOMERY 
Main St.Phone 300 Ranger

MEALS 1
. . . A T  BARGAIN COST
Sundays and holidays are “ fancy food” days but 
week day meals can be just as good and lots more 
inexpensive. Keep Junior on his good behavior by 
promising him his favorite foods every day. Pow
ell’s has them!'

W E CARRY A  COMPLETE LINE OF

iS

A. H. POWELL GROCERY 
&  M ARKET

PBr>r>« /Olì — W e Deliver

Weatherford is more or less of 
an unknown quantity, but it is 
admitted that they should be 
strong. Last year, competing in 
Class A company, they won the 
district \;hampionship and went on 
to win in the bi-district, and they 
have 1.1 lettermen back this year. 
That is more than the Bulldogs of 
1940 could have done, because 
they played no less than three 
Class A teams, lost to all three 
and scored against but one.

Since the BuIJdogs have gained 
in football knowledge a n d  
strength, so has Weatherford, for 
there is no monopoly on improve
ment. By this reasoning it is pos
sible, and likely, that Weather
ford, being relatively stronger 
than last year, is still a stiff pron- 
osition for the Bulldogs to meet, 
because they boast 11 lettermen, 
one with two letters, from a team 
that was far above the Ranger 
team the same year.

After the Weatherford game, 
which is the yardstick by which 
many will judge the 1941 team, . 
comes Clyde, which is expected to j 
be a “ breather,” though Clyde  ̂
has a snappy team for a town its 
size.

Then, on Oct. 3, the Bulldogs 
will get down to business in the 
Class AA competition with a con
ference game at Ranger against 
Stephenville, the district cham
pions o f 1940.

But fans in Ranged are looking 
forward to the Weatherford game, 
which is expected to be the closest 
the Bulldogs, have played to date, 
and the first in which the out
come is at all doubtful.

Other games to be played in 
the Oil Belt Friday include Breck- 
enridgo at Wichita Falls, Gaines
ville at Mineral Wells and Cisco 
at Eastland.

C L A S S I F I E D
l — LOST, STRAYED. STOLEN

l o t  f t o l c

i ï i a i y e s

REWARD: Lost female wire-hair
ed Terrier near Ranger; 5 months 
old, white with large black spot 
on back, black and tan markings 
on face; named Mancha. Wire col
lect, BOB DOUGLAS, KROD, El 
Paso, Texas.

3— HELP WANTED, FEMALE
WANTED Girl to work at cafe. 
Leave your name and address at 
Ranger Times.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HEMSTITCHING, buttons and 
buckles covered, button-holes.—  
716 6th St., MRS. C. L,-CHILDS.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS 
C. Y. D. O.

BROWN................ MOFFETT
Good Service Can’t Be Cheap 

p h o n e  42 or 50SJ

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One modern 5-room 
nou.so, 1009 Spring Road. See 
BURTON-LINGO.

1 9 _F 0 R  s a l ?
FOR SALE: 1936 Terraplane two- 
door sedan for storage and repair 
bill.— MISSION GARAGE.

Comments on our new column 
heading have been quite nu

merous, which leads us to believe 
that it may be too much of a suc
cess. We are beginning to fear 
that most of the people are just 
looking at the heading and not 
reading our stul̂ f any more. Or 
maybe not. The heading is new. 
What we write is not. It . has been 
written time after time, year after 
year, so it may be a little stale by 
now.

Yesterday we stood around on 
Main Street from the time the 
paper was out until about six 
o’clock, and nearly everyone who 
talked to us had something to say 
about it. Which is very encourag
ing. Previously comments had 
been few and far between. In the 
newspaper racket that is pretty 
good, if one can learn to take it. 
Then, when something goes wrong, 
one is all flattered because he 
finds out from the criticism that' 
everyone is reading it. j

On the first two games of the ' 
season we stuck out our neck, j 

crawled out on a limb or whatever, 
expression you prefer when one  ̂
means he has taken more or less 
of a chance in making predictions. ; 
We picked the Bulldogs over Gor-j 
man with 20 points and over East- j 
land with 14. We would have giv
en more pn the Eastland game if , 
necessary, too. |

But with Weatherford it is d if- ' 
ferent. We are hopeful, but doubt-  ̂
ful, if you know what that means. 
Hopeful the Bulldogs may win, 
but a little doubtful. Now do we  ̂
have our neck out ? If they win i 
we are a bum. If they lose we g e t ' 
some of the blame for trying to i 
discourage them, or something, j 
One just can’t please everyone. j

There ai*e a few injuries on the  ̂
team right now, which m ay' 

have some effect on the game. 
The injuries are not serious, but 
may be enough to slow a few 
down a little. '

Bill Gray got a badly bruised 
leg in the Eastland game. He may 
not get to play the whole game,' 
but it is expected that he will 
start, if he continues to improve, 
which he has done little of so far. | 

Billy Rae Elder has a badly ' 
bruised finger on his passing hand, j 
So far he hasn’t done any passing; 
in a game, but was expected t o ; 
cut loose to see what he could do j 
against Weatherford, maybe. It 
was feared that it was broken, i 
but an x-ray shows that it was not. j 

Bill Brown’s trick leg, or knee ; 
or ankle or something, is ailing a ; 
little. It often does if limping I 
means anything. He got it hurt in j 
practice since the Eastland game, i 
we believe. Anyway he is not in 
tip-top shape for the game, but i 
will see a lot of service, and once 
he gets started it is doubtful if 
his limp will be noticed, unless he 
gets smacked again.

We have seen so many of those j 
injuries we sometimes doubt them, j 
We remember way back when—  
and one almost has to bring up 
old memories to have any com
parisons— J. L. Jones had an in
growing toenail yanked out just 
before a big game and everyone

Legion Auxiliary Meets
A meeting, of the American 

Legion Auxiliary was held Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock in the 
home of the president, Mrs. Grace 
Taylor.

In an informal business meet
ing plans were made for the an
nual membership drive and it v/as 
decided to offer two awards to 
the two members securing the 
most new members by November 
11 and January 1. Plans were also 
made for the year book and 
means of cooperating with the 
Red Cross were taken up. Mem
bers decided in favor of a joint 
open house with the Legion Post, 
the date to be October 9. Mem- 
bei’s of the posts and auxiliaries a+ 
Eastland, Cisco and Breckenridge 
will be guests.

At the close of the business 
meeting refreshments were served. 

m m
Happy Hour Club 
To Meet

The Happy Hour club will meet 
Thursday, Sept. 25th at 2:30 in 
the home of Mrs. Mable Southers, 
1006 Young Street. All members 
are requested to be present.

« * • «
Hodges Oak Park 
P.-T.A. Meets

The Hodges Oak Park Parent- 
Teachers Association met at the 
school Tuesday afternoon at 3 :30 
o’clock for the opening meeting 
of the year.

In a short business session re
ports were given by committee 
chairmen and the finance com
mittee announced plans for a rum
mage sale to be held Saturday, 
September 27 in the building next 
door to the Clover Farm store. 
Doors to the sale will be opened 
at 7 o’clock in the morning and 
the sale will last all day. October 
14 was set as the dead line for the 
payment of dues.
was blue. All he did was run 60 
yards on one play and carry most 
of the Bulldog offense and play 
defensive tackle.

Then there was the bi-district—  
long years ago— ŵhen “ Chigger” 
Enochs of Amarillo, the best,-=and 
almost the only, ball carrier, was 
: p sick he might not even make 
he trip. All he did was beat 

 ̂tanger 7 to 0. And so it goes, so 
10 one pays any attention to those 
njury stories, except the home 

; ans, and they feel blue over 
them. They also furnish many an 
alibi, too. /

I H. C. Scruggs, principal of the 
school, introduced the teachers 

I and also presented Dr. G. C. Bos- 
i well who as the speaker for the 
afternoon stressed the necessity 
of cooperation between parents 
and teacher .̂'

At the close of the afternoon’s 
program, refreshments were ser
ved to the following;

Teachers: Miises Lillian B.
Strain, Laura Smith, Mary Cox, 
Maverine Lemley, Dora Jane Bas
kin; Mrs. J. L. Morris and J. I. 
Ervin, Herman Scruggs.

Mothers, Mmes. M. Wilson, Eu
gene Baker. Rene Garza, F. R. 
Dupree, Hugh Smith, J. D. John
son, John Curtis, J. J. Kelly, L. 
R. Herring, L. H. McLaughlui,
Carl Heinlin, P. 0. Hatley, R. C.
Carwile, Herman Scruggs, C. D.
Pruet, C L. Jackson, Saule Perl- 
■stein, Odell Cole, A. W. Brazda, 
Coke Martin, W. A. Lewis, L. R. 
Conrad, Bill Rainwater.

« * « *
Rebekahs Have Regular Meeting

Members of the Rebekah Lodge 
met Tuesday evening at 7 :-30 
o’clock at the 1.0.0.F. hall for the 
regular weekly meeting.

Past Noble Grand Patsy Patter
son, presided over the meeting at 
which Mrs. Verdie Shipman was 
initiated. An attendance of 18 
members was recorded.

Following the evenings work 
and business meeting a social hour 
was enjoyed with refreshments 
served to those present.

More Firms Secure 
Tickets To Police 

Show Here Oct. 3
Chief of Police Lee Ames todav 

announced another list of Ranger 
business concerns which had been , 
placed on the 100 per cent roll >i | 
those making purchases of tickets i 
for the Police Benefit Show, to | 
be staged at the Arcadia Theatre j 
Friday night, Oct. 3. I

Those whose names were added | 
to the list today included Ranger 
Lumber and Supply Co., M. G. 
Jacoby Pipe Yard, Young’s Beau
ty Shop, Paramount Hotel, Ham- 
ii’s Ready-to-Wear, Vivian’s Cafe, 
Red Horse Filling Station, Jigg=! 
Cafe and Cottage Cafe.

daily. Miss Alice Bartosh will be 
crowned carnival queen the , eve
ning of Sept. 24.

After the parade, Stevenson 
will address an expeicted crowd of 
30,000 persons. The first carnival, 
inaugurated at the suggestion of 

! Elmore Torn of the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, drew onW 
15,000.

J m C A D I A
Wednesday and Thursday

IN C H O R S  A U l i K H ^
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Late
News

Events

ifB lU i  
ANDGOLBj

R O B ER T Y O U N G  
JA M ES STEW ART  

Lionel Barryrrfor« 
Florence Rice

Personal«
Frank Conely left Tuesday for 

Dallas where he will resume his' 
studies at Baylor Dental College, i

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jensen have 
returned from a visit in Borger.

R. H. Hansford is confined to 
his Korne because of illness.

Governor To Ride 
In Granger Parade

By Uiiiied Press |
GRANGER, Texas —  White! 

Eagle, the pride of Granger horse- j 
dom, has been picked as the 
mount for Texas’ rancher gov
ernor, Coke R. Stevenson, in a 
parade opening the fourth annual 
Texas Corn Carnival.

A two-mile-long caravan of 
cowboys, musical outfits and floats 
on Sept. 24 will touch off a 48- 
hour celebration advertised a.i 
“ the largest yet.”

Approximately 30 high school 
bands have been invited. A rodeo 
arranged by Asher Neill, Mer
cedes, Texas, and H. D. Story, 
Cotulla, Texas, will play twice

GET READY FOR WINTER!
Right now —  today —  is the time to start putting 
up your defense against winter! Begin by laying 
in a supply of foods for the cold winter molnths. All 
the famous brands are on sale here at extra low 
prices.

Pay us a visit in our new location. 
Plenty of Parking Space.

QUALITY 
MARKET

PHONE 202
W e Deliver 

Anywhere , .
. . . .  Anytime

Walnut and Rusk Streets Ranger

2

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Phone 140 
Ranger, Texas
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Southwest style, with 
narrow binding. 2 9 8

/
Light weight, plain edge. 
Narrow band. ^ 9 3
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A L L  R A D I O S
QUICKLY REPAIRED

Whatever goes wrong on whatever ra
dio you have, we can iix  it. We’re 
proud of our reputation for speedy, 

efficient and low-cost work. 
Phone 351-W for Free Tube Testing 

KEN-RAD TUBES
JOHNSON RADIO SHOP 
Located at My Residence 

318 EAST MAIN ST.
2 Blocks East of Ratliffs 

Feed Store.

Bus Schedule
Chisholm Trail Coaches, Inc. 

The Direct Short Route 
Save Hours - Save Miles

Leave Ranger . . . .  9 :50  A . M. 
Leave Breck'ridge 10:35 A . ,M.
Ar. V e rn o n ............ 1:15 P. M.
Ar. Amarillo . . . . . .  8 :45 P. M.
Ar. Lubbock . . . . . .  5:1S P. M.
Ar. Altus, Okla. . . 8:00 P. M.
Ar. Lawton............. 9:00 P. M.
Ar. Wichita Falls . .  1:30 P. M. 
Ride Chisholm Trail Coaches,

Inc.
PARAMOUNT HOTEL’

Dependable - Reliable 
6ourteous Service

R AY GRIMES
Owner a?d Operator 

For Information Phone 1

tesis'

co\i • '

Plain edge style, 
fully lined. ^ 9 8

irniisBifnÆi

Fix Them Now!

FOR m
5-room furnished 

house, good 
condition.

No Children.

C. E. NIAY
INSURANCE

407-09 Main Street Phone 447 Ranger

We’ll put new heels or soles on, 
while you wait, to save you 
time. And our low prices save 
you money.

GREER’S*BOOT & 
SHOE SHOP
118 MAIN STREET

SHELL’S 
CABINET SHOP 

205 S. Commerce St.
•

Specializing in 
— Cabinets 
— Paper Hanging 
— Furniture Repairing 

and Refinishing.
Any Kind of Carpenter 

W ork!
•

ALL W O RK  
GUARANTEED!

Try Our Want Ads?


